
New England Water         Well Association
Annual Conference & Tradeshow Terms and Conditions

1. HealtH Department/State/national DirectiveS for 
mask wearing during any health emergency situation shall be strictly 
adhered to by all exhibitors while at the Hotel and/or trade center 
property. Failure to comply, will result in immediate removal from the 
premises. Mask wearing is NO longer in effect.

2. cancellationS: if cancellation is made prior to our show event, 
refunds will only be made if space can be resold. Special clause: in the 
event of a natural disaster and/or declaration of national emer-gency by 
the local governments/president of the US canceling all gath-erings 
which directly affects this event, exhibit fees paid to neWWa will be 
refunded should the event be canceled less 25%. the event will not be 
postponed. the neWWa may offer online workshops in the event of 
the live event being canceled if it does.

3. application anD eliGiBilitY: it is understood that neWWa 
reserves the right to reject a request for booth space subject to prior 
commitments and the right to assign booths at is discretion. neWWa 
further reserves the right to decline and prohibit exhibits not approved 
by them. all aisle space in the exhibit hall belongs to neWWa.

4. eXHiBitor iDentiFication (BaDGeS): included in the cost of 
the booth rental are up to (2) exhibitor badges for booths and (2) name 
badges for rig Spaces. additional badges are $25 each. name badges 
will not be mailed prior to the show. they will be available for pick-up 
in the trade center during booth set up day.

5. eXHiBit Hall HoUrS/StaFFinG oF BootHS: exhibit booths 
must be staffed during exhibit hall hours. exhibitor badges are re-
quired for entrance into the exhibit Hall.

6. tHe tentative ScHeDUle* for the annual trade show is as 
follows:
Thursday 12:00pm all trucks move in.
Friday, from 10:00am - 2:00pm Booth set up. Seminars will take place 
on Friday and Saturday.
expo will be held on Friday, 4:00pm - 8:00pm, Saturday and Saturday 
from 8:00am- 1:00pm.

* a final schedule will be forwarded 6-8 weeks prior to show.

7. inStallation oF BootHS: installation hours for exhibits are
Friday, 10:00am - 2:00pm. all eXHiBitS mUSt Be Set BY 2:00pm.
no eXceptionS.

8. FailUre to occUpY: any space not occupied by 2:00pm, Friday,
shall be forfeited by the exhibitor and space may be resold, reassigned,
or used by neWWa or exhibit staff, without refund, unless a request
for delayed occupancy has received prior approval.

9. DiSmantlinG oF eXHiBitS anD eXitinG trUcKS: no
exhibitor may dismantle prior to the close of the show at 1:00 p.m. on
Saturday. Dismantling prior to the close of the show will jeopardize
your ability to contract space for the following year. all drivers for the
rigs need to be on-site at by 12:30pm on Saturday to be ready to move
out trucks.

10. noiSe control: exhibitors are prohibited from the playing of 
music or any excessive noise at their booths that may disrupt other 

exhibit booths and/or participants attending the show. Show manage-
ment reserves the right to request noise levels to be reduced.

11. riG reGUlationS: Fuel tanks shall not contain in excess of 
one-half their capacity or contain in excess of 10 gal of fuel, whichever 
is less. at least one battery cable shall be removed from the batteries 
used to start the vehicle engine. The disconnected battery cable shall 
then be taped. vehicles shall not be started or moved during exhibit 
hours.

12. BootHS anD FUrniSHinGS, eQUipment anD ServiceS:
all indoor exhibit booths are 10X8; indoor and outdoor equipment
display spaces are 40X20. indoor exhibit booths come complete with
carpeting, pipe & drape surrounds, signage, two chairs, one display
table (if selected) and two exhibitor identification badges (indoor/out-
door equipment displays receive three).

13. electrical & aDDitional eXHiBitor ServiceS: elec-
trical needs shall be ordered through the convention center directly.
check website for electrical form.

14. controllinG acceSS DimenSionS : Door dimensions 16 
wide and 14 high. contact convention center for information.

15. SUBlettinG BootH Space: exhibitor may not assign, sublet,
or apportion all or any part of contracted booth space, nor may exhib-
itor permit the display, promotion, sales or marketing of non-exhibitor
products or services.

16. eXHiBitor HanDlinG materialS: exhibitors are welcome
to transport and carry in their own materials without charge, provid-
ing delivery does not take place in advance of set-up date. if you trans-
port your own materials on Friday during booth set up, you cannot
operator any vehicle in the trade center. You must unload outside and
dolly or hand carry them in. a forklift may be available for use, but
may be a cost.
exhibitors may use the convention centers drayage and advanced
shipment services for a fee. Such delivery shall be marked as follows:
capital convention contractors
c/o new england Water Well association
35 lyman Street
northborough, ma 01532
(877) 335-3700

17. eXHiBitor Solicitation: no exhibitor advertising, personal
solicitation or material distribution will be permitted to extend be-
yond the booth space reserved. in addition only organizations renting
booths may distribute literature.
neWWa reserves the right to remove or eliminate any objectionable
exhibits, person(s), advertising, souvenirs, or any other feature of
action which might harm or impair the high standards of the new
england Water Well association and the trade center.

18 . DIRECTIONS: marlborough exit off interstate 495. Hotel is 1 
mile on right.

19. NO ALCOHOL to be provided by exhibitors in the trade center
nor obtaining a caSH bar either from Hotel during show weekend.




